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M Mart Tat* 
WUh aB of tha graat 

aa tha aliiia af Me. 
far cwalhaat af ami 
that* atm raaaataa the Me 
af aattltae tha 
of tha 
fairs la tha Padfk and tha Par But 
Tlor matters fcm diready bast 

taoehad. Na fray at afi has haaa 
made apon th^ya. Bines tha 
mattar af tha caofi 
on sattlamaat af 
will do well not 
until they era settlad. 

“Tha trouble M,“ aaya tha Gtasaa 
hero Da&y Nawa, It Isn't mhfwl] 
a cantsreoca an the liaahattea a 

armamanta." If It wars snly that 
thinks tha Nawa, tha whele matte 
wo aid toon ha settled a loaf tha Una 
sat forth by Mr. Hashes. Tha Maw 
anya: 

“Tha Daily Nawa I 

whan tha conference was 
that* eras arery priayaat af 
far e meeting that wanld < 

thins bat tha qnestfea af fifth* th 
burden of anal arm am ante from th 
backs af tha taapayax* af tha work 
uwmp u uo aruimnt work oi Mtn 

fry that prediction hoe bam 
jnotified mere completely than w 
had hoped. Every eae ef the pie 
power* has formally adhered to th 
American doe trine that irmsissnt 
iheald ba rsdoeod, aad U«n remain 
nothin* bat the waiting oat of d< 
tnila. ind the far eastern piallw 

“Bat there's the catch in it. W 
•re nil eproed as «e anaoamats, ba 
nobody him to kaovjmt how « 

approoehjthc^thorny problems of h 

Sse, has mado an addrom. Ba am 
.to haeo dona so with a certain r* 

lnctaaee, aad solely became nobod 
•Uo was wffilap ta opaa the dim* 
•ion. Mr. Baghas, imand. eoariac 
lap. brilliant, on the question of an 
vtl disarmament, appaiantly had aa 
thinp ta aay aa tbo for oootma qao* 
Uoa. Japan, sUndinp pat, pawls 
dmereetly sOont. Oroat Britain ho 
ae 
'. 

.by 

Mtba 
what 
body rim __ _ — 

John Chinaman rises to"]_ 
tentative remarks. 

“If nobody t* tatewatod in B 
•lOMtlsn of the far aari tstepl Chiai 
aad Japan, why was K (trapped Ut 
this conference Why was not th. 
pnrpom.of the rnngrsmUaol reeelo 
tion adhered to, aad a conferva* 
catted to adjwt naval mattors amaat 
tb« them groat maritime powers? 

“Perhaps Mr. Baghoa has aa a* 
la the hole, bat ho has given no in 
dication of tho fact as yri. BUD, It 1 
inconceivable that n man who mi 
to Uo conference se admirably pm 
P*Md to dml wtu oos qaostios 
should have given no attsntoin what 
Mover to Uo other, whm ha m 
bam boon aware that a failure *r 
that end ef tho program was man 
than likely to innpnmht everything 
yovhapv disrupt Uo whole 1 ^jaiu 

Lepton Peris Bottor 
At no time since tto mgaalaatiec 

mom than a year ago has the Dnar 
Pm» of tho Americas Legion fpfc sc 
coidlnlly toward tbo poopto of Dean 
as It does rtoht a* «fcu- mi. 

C— xl K«t Cathy- • 

Ka—lag Um attttad* •< Um itw H 
M* mala apacimaa of Har-.ettlt* ;o- 
fm4 wo—n Mtftag* a fellow aktd o 
Xvrgo ClUford yo—(Hot who *1 too h 
lawyer* tM *JM wom*n of Doan « 

to swoop down upon tho coan while t 
fc waa ktathg tho art dance in the 

Mu rah. 
"* deal knew,” replied Um jedpi * 

than I* one thing certain—If 1 
“T lawyer did the Inviting. It waa 
a railroad lawyer." 
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follow 

aa a latter tail- 
lag about the tweet tonga aung coun- 
try folk by subscription agent*. Medi- 
cine render*, stock poddies and eth- 
er peat* who ire the advance guard 
of tka boll wtavil and other petUlon- 
tal visitors. Ws era reminded that 
conn try folk are not the aola suffer- 
ers- For inatanca: It it our custom to 
aria* aossawhat latar'than dost the 
average ertiaea. Tho other morning 

• we were awakened by a lusty knock 
upon tho outer gate of our castle. A 

t moment later a hearty vole* waa 
. greeting oar HtUe daughter with a 
r “Good morn lag. sister, b your mo- 
i ther la?" Mother was. Shortly, curl 
i papers and all, tho waa at tbs door. 

The visitor waa “taking" aobacrip- 
I tioas "Taking" b used advisedly. 
1 For three minutes, while wo err sealed 
i with a recalcitrant collar and tie 
■ ws hoard his sweet song of the gior- 
i laa of good reeding and haw through 
i his work h* was to bo elected to a 

scholarship in a good college. Finally 
Um salmas Managed to atop Us song, 

i “We would like the aagmsiaa," ah* 
a «mirl *rKusf —. mmm — Wnak.nd. 

he attend) to inch things.** That did 
not phase him. "Certainly he would 
not object to your spending the —all 
«m of a dollar.” he wheedled. “No." 
•he replied, “bat he is here and will 
he out in a minute—you can ask 
him.’ That did stop him. When ha en- 
tered the hall a ■■nmeal totes, he 
wa* well «n hie way to the neat 
block. We haven’t seen him yet. 

This reminds ss that all of th* 
landtag magmaJncs am printing war- 
nings against fradslant rcpreeenU- 
tiena of profs mod agents. It to possi- 
ble that those who have heea work- 
ing ia Dunn aad Its environs am ail 
they profvas themaelvee to b*. But 
It will he well for the womenfolk to 
investigate before giving them mon- 

ey- 

BnuOeMstetnTwbo lUb^ln “Bat- 
cha Boo" the mi* *f “Maharajah of 

« eom* other ant- 

cam* to his atom to do a lot af shop- 
ping yesterday and presented her own 
cheek, drawn on the Vint National, 
for payment. “Do yon live here!" 
quenried th* wily Goldy. “No," re- 
plied th* jreang woman, “I am a 
rtmager in Doan.” That ia itself wa* 
suspicion* thought Bill*. “Age you 
sum you have money in the hankr 
he demanded. “Of coom* I am mil 
up and see,” she mid. Meantime all 
th* clerks aad customers bad gather- 
ed arouund aad the yoong woman 
wns much embarrassed. A call on th* 
phone was mad* to th* beak. The sai- 
ler pronounced the young woman's 
name ia a way to make tt sound Uks 
something else. The bank confirmed 
Bute’s fears. Buck a person had a* 
account them. Then th* yeeng wa 
sun was lie rased. 3b* called the 
bank, displaying a little eager. The 
bank had been mistaken. Her check 

r>*d. She gathered her purchas- 
es, tendered the shock aad fled. 

Last night HUto waa very much 
rksgihisd to And whan he went to 
"bears* kto part fat the *ow that 
*bexvuag woman he had mad* sn un- 
comfortable waa Mias Damn* Carl- 

captad hit explanation* mu] apologia* 
with track grace; than praaM to 
make him to* beat actor In town. 

—- --~ 
Of eaana, no era canto axpoet 

tkam to know that a caaftroam wMh 
the am Ding Jadg* Crumr |ii ditto* 

• political raiaHim 
**ar ky Mp ClWato or 7 joint 

"**~1*| Vi ** ?**—*! ** 
•*« hr *IUa Galdatotn. PobUeTand 
••art* and aak (Map are now to 

•« Dana, M 

‘J» Hr tntoraatod In the ntaaaa 

(•hra tola to wifttoTT p^dta/*ta 
■npartar Oaart at UUantaa. 

tom* laaaaa*. it waa to to 

had ha meant to toatify a* Chartt* 
•■■dad Mm to ka ntald hove daaa aa 
to «ka firm plea.. It waa « afttoii 

did net exactly rtae In tkair elata.1^ 
Mar pannier path In to* air and 

toad Om tMl*ll •— *■—ad to 

dor, and h* told to* aadtona* toad If 

aether such demonstration «m smd* 
• would now a mistrial to milt 
A little frighten sd aad maeh hurt, < 

nr of the ■ nmin spnioglssd to kb 
oaor at dinner. He accepted the ay- I 
te«7 In aB sorioesnom; then, with 
• inkling eyas. he salved tho wound.* 
ith the promise that ho would as*, 
tod any of thorn to jail for the 
crime" against the dignity at the 
late. 

1 Iwute—t Schmidt*e Feed 
Our vlrtuoeo of that magic baton 

rith which ono loads 
hrough the lilting cadencies of OOB- 
ert. Lieutenant Albert Schmidt, cdl- 
or of The Benson Eeview and loader 
>f dor bceg Dunn Band, keeps a-har-, 
fin' oa our feat in polishing odf dm1 
flatter* upon which woe tarred the 
■Mto*r*Ue barbecue given the Am- 
tricaa Legion by it* worthy chaplain, 
J. Edwin Col*. This admirable w*Od- 
cr of tit* baton avem that we did 
clean up the feast, when a* a matter 
»f fact he boat us by throo trayo and 
was halted In his goretandiiiag only 
by the union relet of the servitor* 
Who were obliged to cl*** (hop at 
midnight when Albert ted aoiround- 
ed himself wtm a barbecue of boon 
so formidable that they cosld not 
reach him without a stop ladder. 

Last week whea Alhort aad his fel- 
low legionnaire* staged a big celebra- 
tion on Armistice Day special pro vie 
ion was mad* for our appottte, ho 
say*. And wfaaa wo failed to otew 
up. W« regret tht* as much as Albort 
does, but plead that wu ted a good 
excuse. On the Sunday before wo 
had dined with Jim X. Hudson at his 
home in Sampson and on the preced- 
ing Wednesday had partaken of a 
wedding cupper at the heme of Ha- 
tha* Williams in tha Flash HQ1 sta- 
tion of Cumberland. If Albert could 
know the hospitality of thorn homes 
ead the food they servo, he would 
understand that n man ooedd not ta 
expected to «st anything more for 
*t toast a week. All feasts of Banner 
township could not compare in down 
right goodness to tha da* food pre- 
pared under tha direction of Jim X't 
good wife or Uncle Nathan's flue aid 
life’s partner. 

With that, though, wo are regret- 
ful that w* did not visit Bawoa and 
so* Dunn's brave band and Albert's 
brave fellows arrayed in thair brass 
uniforms and displaying their brave 
appetites. Nowhere on God’s good 
earth do people enjoy sating so much 
as do tho** of southern Johnston, 
nor do we recall ever having visited 
a spot wherein the people bad sa 
much to eat. 

Next time, Ai, *1* dawk, we’ll he 
there. 

doing ta him. His oondkion Is pttable, 
-—————— 

.rhapt, bat alwayt for him there it 
iope—If not for himoclf, for tho 
ihildreu he hat tiled who will be giv- 
en bettor opportunities than were 
kit 

to ua A* moat pothetic individual 
tn tho farms of the country—tepee 
UUy through the old aottloraonta of 
Virginia and tho Carolina*—I* John 
Doo, old, without hope, work worn 
and too often friendWm*. Ha cornea 
from God know* where. He is going 
—on a long journey. About every old 
farm in thoao parte baa a John Doe. 
You too him about the firmJde on a 
win tar’i night, oltting bach a little 
from thd' family oircla and never 

joining la tho family discussions. You 
notice him only when tho maeter of 
tho household caHa his attention to 
the dying fire and ho arises to re- 
plenish tho fool, or when madam 
aaada him far watar. 

John Doc owns nothing, hot neith- 
er kith nor kin; finding haven In the 
horn# of kindly folk, he works for 
hU keep and awaits the end. Moat 
JohnDoa'a were tenant farmer* or 

farm laborer* in their youth. They 
warn Improvident with the little that 
they had. Old age And* iivn on pro- 
pared. Had they married and brought 
inbo the world a brood of children, 
they might have lived upon the toil 
of these. Bat they are alette. 

Pity John Don. 

Often the world |* mistaken in Hi 
conception of a nun. Man, however 

,---—-- 

n seldom In hie conception of him- I 
self. Sob* are aa thoroughly cm- 
rinced that the earn total of their 
ability and real usefulness It nothing , 
ind are ao anxious to hid* that noth- , 

■ngnem from the world that they , 
raor a wall at reeerra whlsh they , 
are pleased to coll "dignity" amend 
their mean natures and man It with I 
a lot of wooden gone which look for- 
midable bat really are aa futOa aa 
the captious dignity Is I—- 

The dignified fool known so wall 
that he it a foal that be navur darna 
to unbend toward those wham ha 
striven to impium. Usually the dig- 
nified fool It an eldeety parson who 
hue by tome vagary of fata gotten 
himself in the public eye and fsala 
that be mutt live up to terns vague 
reputation for near graatnato that 
he Imagines ha hat acquired. 

Sometimes, however, really nice 
boys—a little over-puffed with the 
schooling which their lest fortunate 
parents have slaved to give them— 
varnish their hides with a pomposity 
very amusing and very appallng. 
with eyes “front," chest expanded, 
lips pressed Ught, shoulders thrown 
beck, brows contracted, they march 
through the streets much more sol- 
emnly than did old Samuel 6. Solo- 
emn, hiroeelf, when ha made eslemn- 
ity the vogue among the crape hang- 
ora. tt seems to be their Idea that the 
populace Uvea to be Impressed and 
that they have had the divine call to 
do the impressing. And they do faa- 

1 press the populace—immensely. Old 
Peter P. Proletariat peases every 

'-V. 
The Gift Shop 

Announces a Special Showing of 

Unusual' and Unique Gifts Suitable for Christmas 

INCLUDING: 
* Brasses 

* *. Pottery 
China 

• Pictures 
Sheffield 
Lustre Glass 
Dressed Dolls and Toys 
Greeting Cards 
Party Invitations 
Baaed Novelties 

^ ̂ __t 

ta»« they yta and enjoys hU deity 
nikksr ell to himself. 
The yean* one*, however, usually 

pet over k. After they have brushed 
stein* old Peter for a while, they 
ire that a kindly God has aot given 
ill the wisdom and flnenem to the 

_ 
I 

■ollegr product*, and than they gat 
town to trad rock aud drive to Jas- 
Lify their good old paronta lavishness. 
Meantime, they lose a lot of valuable 
trying to impress folk who hava nav- 
>r teen impressed by anything hot 
the real stuff. 

REMEMBER 
FOR MAKING 

FRUIT CAKE 
We have all kinds of chrystalized fruits, 

shelled nuts and pistachio nuts. 

SPECIAL ICE CREAM 
-for- 

THANKSGIVING 
Martha Washington Candies always fresh 

Dunn Ice Cream Parlor 
and Candy Kitchen 

f-G. Shlcan 
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MITY NICE BREAD 
Should Be on Your Table at Every Meal 

It is healthful and nourishing. The 
Kiddiec thrive on it. 

When ordering bread from your 
grocer, insist that he send you Mity 
Nice Bread. 

Pcafoo’e Bokoiy—■ 

Hassell - Johnson Company 
Offers— || 

Queen Quality Shoes | 
Gage Brothers Pattern Hats || 
Betty Wales Dresses, no two alike. I 
Peggy Paige Dresses, 99 99 99 | Hart, Schaffner & Marx Clothing II 
Style Plus Clothes | 
Metric Shirts | Ralston Shoes II 
Godman Shoes II 

How’s that for a line of good merchandise? 
All Gage pattern hats are especially priced to 

clean up. * 
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